Purification, characterization, antioxidant and anticancer activities of novel polysaccharides extracted from Bachu mushroom.
Two novel polysaccharide fractions (HLP1-1 and HLP2-1) were purified from crude polysaccharides of Helvella leucopus by using DEAE-52 column (2.6cm×20cm) and Sephadex G-150 column (1.6×60cm). The characterization, antioxidant and anticancer activities of HLP1-1 and HLP2-1 were investigated. The GPC results showed that HLP1-1 and HLP2-1 had similar molecular weight (21,382Da and 23,063Da, respectively). Tertiary structure analyses indicated that HLP2-1 had triple-helical conformation, but HLP1-1 not. The monosaccharide compositions of HLP1-1 included rhamnose, glucosamine and mannose at a molar ratio of 11.8:1:78.6, and HLP2-1 included of rhamnose, glucosamine, glucose and mannose at a molar ratio of 4.2:1:18.1:27.3. Both HLP1-1 and HLP2-1 showed a certain antioxidant activity, and HLP2-1 showed stronger antioxidant activities than HLP1-1. Both HLP1-1 and HLP2-1 exhibited a relatively inhibition on HepG2.